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Ysur XLR Tow mimr is designed !r fit most vchich$"
ll incorporate$ unique and patent pending designs
that make it one olthe best elip on minorc you can
buy

The XLR is designed to fit passenger and driver side
mirmrs. The XLR ratchet adjusters can be rcmoved
aRd reversed when installing the mirror cn opposite
sides of your vehicle " A&rap inslall ratchet adjuster
with adjustable rubber strap attached to the lower
minor ann assernbly {8}.

The XLR Tow Mirror is designed to fit vehicle minors
that have a gap between rninorglass and mirror
head tarne (1) {S} {7} as wellas vehicle minore that
are flush and have no such gap {3} {6}.

When using on a rninorwithout gap simply putlquick
connect attachment until opposite end is ffush with
arm assembly (2) (3) .

When using on a rnincr head with gap or lip push
quick connect attachment until opposite end has 1/2"
sap. t1) {5} (7).

Once you have determined the vehiole rnirrortype atiach
XLR ratchet adjusters to upper and lower ratehet quick
connectors (8i (9).

Attadt Rat&er AdJusterlio
Q,llchConnector
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Open ever on ratchet and push button to release the
ratchet sfirap enough to fit XLR Tow Minor on to vehicle
rninor. Operate ratchet adjuster until tow minor is firmly
attached to vshicle minor .(10). On larger vehicles addi-
tionalstrap length rnay be required. The rubber strap on
the XLR ratchet adjuster can be adjueied by sliding the
quick connec* clip lower on the rubher etrap {8).

Periodically check that minor is securely a&ched. Be-
cause of universal fit de*ign of this minor the purchaser
must deterrrine suitability of this minor to their paffcular
vehiele.

Minor Bridge Strap
Use this stmp as *hown to keep
minor straps from shifiing on some
applications where one side or the
other may tend to slide off of cunred
edge of mirror head.

30-0086 xLR 2.$ 3&0083 XLR Dual Head

IF YOU ARE MISSING ANY PARTS
PARTS LIST
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Parts List For XLR Mirrors
*2

30-0086 XLR 2.5 RATCHTT STYLE

#3

I

ffi%
3O.OO83 XLR DUAL HTAD NATCHET STYLE

XLR PARTS

3O.OO83 XLR DUAL HEAD RATCHET SWLE

30.0086 XLR 2.5 RATCHET STYLE

#1-XLRSTRAP
# 2 - XLR RATCHTT STRAP

# 3 - XLR QUKK CONNECTOR

# 4 - XLR sTfiAP CLIP

#5-XLNRATCHET
* 6 - XLR STRAP REIAINER

# 7. XLR STRAP BRIDGE

Mirror Heads and Mirror Arms also available on request.
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